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WOODBI; April The
annual cleanup day for Wood bunt
v.. tnr Monday. April Z7,

j , Two more eases of smallpox
here were reported "yesterday by
Dr. Vernon A. ' Douglas, countyp . Administration Alan Ont " ' -J1U - . .

by the city councILI John .Muir,
street commissioner --with a crew
. win trt at the work early:... Supporting Carlson

13rooks Opponent

, (Continued from page 1)
to one grant a year.

'J': Villard Walter, assistant exec
utive secretary of the Young Dem- -
erae organization at Washlng--

v ton, D. C, addressed the conren
lion briefly: late yesterday.

- Telline of a conference be re--
7 cently attended in the east with

. James Farley, postmaster-genera- ),

i Walter said Farley insisted that
t - the country be organized for
' Roosevelt down to the smallest
h precinct.
i" "I tell you the young democrats

are taking the lead in this organ
isation work." Walter declared.

, "I a many states they
are controlling e 1 e e

- - i tions. It was the young dem--
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H f. - TUrteea ImporUnt cities now hate ia operation t trrtera of hospital

insurance which Is winning Increasing popularity. Ia Mew Yerk
alone more Una 65,000 are enrolled ia the system, each ene paying
110 jear, a fee which entitles them to 21 days of bei, board and
treatment at any one of the 247 affiliated hospitals ia case of sick-

ness. While the system has obvious advantages, it falia, ia the
eptaioa ef Jr. Thomas Parma, Jr, aew mrgeea general ef United
States public health service, to meet the financial problem ef the
nedera dector. Dr. Puna advocates aa extension of federal eervke
ia the medical field, leaviar actlv management ef the pregraa to
the physic iaas. He weald provide free drags and treatment fer all
who could aet par, the cost U be borne by the government, but

would continue private practice wbertTer potslbl..

William "BUI"" Pattoa,-- ' receaUy
appointed maaager of the gro-ce- rv

deoartmeat at the Fred
3fever: store here. Patton. who
has beea with the Fred Meyer
rgaaiaatloa v for over- - roar

years, sacceeds "Tony" Ella as
bead of that department.

G nnnell-Rob- b photo.

AU-Seatt-
le Qiib

Charter Revoked
SEATTLE, April 24HP-Pa- ul

E. Blackton. state area manager
of Town send elabe. said tonight
the state board of directors voted
to revoke the charter of the ill- -
city Townsend club of Seattle as
the result ot a sqaabblo between
the city and state organizations.

While action was authorized.
Blackmon said he had not yet
withdrawn the charter, but
might do so within a few days.

Trouble between city and state
organization started over charges
the state group was aiding Otto
Case, state treasurer, as a possible
candidate for the democratic nom
ination for governor, and that the
Seattle club was supporting John
C. Stevenson. King county com
missioner. Officers ot both or
ganizations and the men mention
ed denied the accusations.

Joint Townsend Club
To Give Contribution

. To Qty Headquarters

CLEAR LAKE. April 24 The
regulsr meeting of the

club. Salem No.
9, was held at the Keizer school-hous- e

Wednesday night. Rev. F.
G. Fleming wss the speaker and
gave a rousing address which was
greatly enjoyed by all. The elub
voted to contribute their quota to
the maintenance of the headquar-
ters office in Salem. The next
meeting of the club wilt be held
at Clear Lake, Wednesdav night.
May 6.

Monday and will pick P all refuse
which has ueea: put u

i.ntlv handled bundles and
placed oa the-carb- -- r -

A reducdon of water rates for
the summer months was ordered
k MnnclL which Is expected
to encourage many home oww
to keep their lawns ana yarax w
good condition this summer.

ti..'mw rates are SS follows:
the minimum charge will be $1 for
each customer and entities mm to
nse 4000 cable feet of water or
25 cents per 1000 reet. ror we
next 4000 feet there .hi ne a
charge of 10 cents per 1000 and
for any amount over 8900 feet
need the rate will d 7 cents per
1000 feet.

Power Companies'
Business Growing

Gross revenues of the Portland
General Electric company la-om- iuj

a4ix.S7S.ss- - from ltie
until the end of 1125, according
to the annual report for the lat-

ter rear filed with the state utility
commissioner.

The total gross ' revenue ror
nis ii t7.7as.t94 with oper
ating costs of tx.MaMS- - The
net utility Income was 13.431,- -
4Z4.7C.

Th rnmsiBT anffered a loss of
154.085 in Its merchandising, and
Jobbing divisioa la USE.

The N Mountain State Power
company showed substantial in-

creases in revenue In both Its Al
bany and Coos Bay divisions.

Class at ShaW Will Be
Corifirnied on Sunday

By Archbishop Howard

SHAW. Aprfl 24. Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Immac
ulate Conception church, the

to confirmation will be
administered to the children and
adults in the parish. Most Rev.
Edward D. Howard, archbishop of
Portland, will administer the sac-
rament.

Religious Drama Will Be
GWen Sunday, Weodburn

WOODBURN. April t. A re
ligious drama, "Sfmon, the Lep
er," will be presentee in the
Methodist Episcopal church Sun
day. 8 p. m.. by a cast of players
from the Salem Church ot God.
This plsy comes highly recom-
mended snd Is said to be a royalty
play of the better class. There
will be no admission charge bnt
a free will offering will be taken.

KIDDIE A KME
BETTER PICTURES
PERFECT SOUND

FIRST RUN !

Drunken Driving

Croncretc, Meeting.
Tests, Announced
Concrete"how. going Into the

new- - senior high school building
here Is without exception meet-
ing city building 'cod require-
ments and some batches are be-
ing found to be more than twice
as strong as required,-- a brief
survey of .test reports at the
school superintendent's office yes- -,

terday showed. All tests of con- -
erete poured since . the original
mixing specifications were: revis-
ed In late February have exceed-
ed a testing strength of .2500
pounds per square inch, the mini-
mum' permitted under the city
code.

In most cases test reports are
In excess of 2000 pounds per
square inch. Test cylinders placed
in the highway department presa
this week registered 2470, S935.
3220 and 2245 pounds strength.

Additional reinforcing steel has
been placed over the early-lai- d

concrete which failed to meet the
city standards. The reinforcing
was held satisfactory by th
building Inspector.

Free Wheatland
Ferry Is Sought

Proponents of a free ferry oa
the Willamette river at Wheat
land are to have a hearing be-
fore the Marion county court
Wednesday at 10:10 a. m. Clyde
LaFollette made arrangements
for tho meeting.

Laxca representations from the
north sections of Marion and
Yamhill counties aro expected to
appear before the court. Cost ot
the operation ot the ferrr la esti
mated at $1500 and would be
borne by both eotuatlea.

T a m h 1 1 1 supporters for the
ferry are said to expect trouble
in getting the approval, of their
court and bare requested the ap-
proval of the Marlon group be-

fore placing the matter before
their representatives.

Office Aspirants
Visit Credit Meet

Democrat candidates for the
office of constable la the 8alem
district left the field to the re
publican aspirants at the Credit
association luncheon yesterday
noon, with none of the three dem-
ocrats on the ballot appearing to
speak a word to the voters. Five
of the seven republican candidates
for the nomination appeared and
each briefly expressed his quali-
fications for the lob.

Those appearing were C. C.
Wltiel, George V. Malatrom, Wil
liam Overgard, Hermon A. Brown
and Webb W. Haskins.

The association yesterday vot
ed aereral revisions to It consti-
tutions and by-law- s, as Proposed
by the board of director recently.

Forensic League
Meet to Be Here

Willamette university will be
host next year to the annual con-
ference ot colleges and universi
ties which comprise the Pacific
Coast Forensic league. Announce
ment of the meeting to be held
here was made by Professor Her
bert Rahe of the university who
was elected president of the league
when the competitions between

1 schools In the league were held
last week in Los Angeles.

Contests la debate, oratory, ex
temporaneous speaking and after-dinn- er

sneaking will be held at the
gathering here.

Whitman college at Walla Wal-w- as

host to the conference in
1935; Southern California at Los
Angeles was host this year.
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A modern Yankta kid-

ding King Arthur's
sturdy knights... rescu-
ing, a fair damsel in
distress . . . rocking the
Round Table with
rounds of laughter!
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PrUciUa Latcson and Buster
Crabbe in "Flash Gordon,"
- Universal chapterplay

H.M.C.
Extra! The most sensational

chapter-pla-y spectacle of the cen
tury The amasing rocket .... ship
comes to the screen. Tour fav
orite cartoon adventure hero and
his pals thunder to life In the
most starting picture surprise ot
the ages!

Tea. it's , Buster Crab be la
"Flash Gordon," a new serial
starting today at the Mickey
Mouse matinee.

Also special stage broadcast.
and Fred HacMurray la "IS
Hours by Aalv."

I wish the weather would de-
cide exactly what course It will
take. Each time It changes I get
a new cold.

M.M.C.

Uncle Churchmouse ssys,
"When you encounter stumbling
stones slong the way. step on
them, and go ahead. ..."

M.M.C.
The mall man arrives: Letters

from: Beulah Patton, 1687 N.
Winter; B. Colgan, Jefferson,
Ore.; Willie Manning; Harry
Heckes. 1000 Chemeketa; Mrs. M.
F. Sherman. 1839 Ferry; Betty
and Mary; Lois Wilson, route 1,
hox 210 Juanlta McArthur and
mother; and Delia Mirk, route 3,
box 4.

M.M.C.
Well. last, week the boys earns

through In the stage contest.
Prise winners were Wayne Haus-e- r,

1000 Chemeketa, and Tom
Williams, 4S5 N. Summer.

v M.M.C.
Six photographs of Mickey

Mouse members in folders are
awarded each Saturday afternoon.
No drawing no contest Just
tone in. or bo at the theatre. Ken-nell-El-

and the Oregon States-
man are the donors of the gifts.

M.M.C.
The broadcast last Saturday in-

cluded Violet GIsler, Hilda Roa-me- r,

Barbara Davis, Patsy Sears.
Peggy Sears, Delpha Loewen. De-lor- es

Daugherty, Peggy Wierert,
Jeanette Wieder, Dorothy Boyce,
Dorothy Shepherd, Gloria Meyers,
George Thomson. Chief Manuel
Mose, and Seth Jayne. The danc-
ing acts were offered hy pupils
of Barbara Barnes school of danc-
ing.

M.M.C.
Doors open 12:30 show starts

12:45 swell time promised.
So long,

Zollie.

Badgers Drubbed
MeMK?NVILLB. Ore.. April 24

-iP- r-The LInfield college, baseball
team walloped Pacific university
17 to S today in an opening game
of the Northwest athletic confer-
ence.

Midiiite Show

139 CI3 3IGEV

ri!C 0GCsGif.

Wsrstr roe.' Mlt With
DICK POWELL
nUCYKEELER
JACK OAKIE
JOAN DL0I1DELL
HUGH HERBERT
LOUISE. FAZENDA
PAUL DRAPER.
Hundreds of Girls

3. S o n Hits!

LAST TIMES TODAY
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health officer.- - The patients are
the ' father' and mother of two
school children who suffered mild
attack of 'the samo disease, re
cently. . ,

"Due to the larre number of
Salem pepple'who'have been vac
cinated, there Is little danger.of a
smallpox epidemic breaking out,'
Dr. Douglas said. "We have been
Vaccinating all persons who . were
fn -- contact with: the two latest
casesV:-- ; ''s'.-i- '

daughter in this family, at
tending Parrlsh junior high school
was the first member to fall vic-
tim to smallpox. The case. was. not
diagnosed immediately as that dls
ease. Dr. Douglas said a large
scale vaccination clinic had Im
mediately been held at her school.

As a precaution against further
cases, health nurses are attempt
ing to check up oa each child In
school who has not been vaccina-
ted.

Mother Superior
On Annual Visit

SUBLIMITY, April 24. Moth-
er Serapaine, superior of St.
Mary's Catholic home near Bea-verto- n,

is 'making her annual
visit to the sisters of St. Mary's
here and also at Stayton. She is
accompanied by Sister' M. Gene-
vieve. '

A number of friends gathered
at the Ed Benedict home to help
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Ed
Benedict: At "SOS," high score
went to Ed Benedict and Mrs. Joe
Robl. Lunch was served to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Raph, Mr. and
Mrs. Ferd Hartman and family,
Mr. aad Mrs. Delbert Darby, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Zuber, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Kremer, Mr. end. Mrs.
Joe RobL Mrs. Margaret Michels.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Benedict. To-lan-da

Robl, Lavonne Benedict,
Harold Wolf and Rosins Hart-ma- n.

The Women's club met at the
home of Mrs. - Marie Hottinger.
The afternoon was spent In play-
ing cards and In social conversa
tion. Tea was served by Miss
Mildred Schumacher and Miss
Rita Gehlen.

New Record For
Deposits Is Set

WASHINGTON. Anrll 24.-JP- V-

A new high record "of 124,859,--
455,000 in national bank depos
its, reached oa March 4. was an
nounced today by J. F. T. O'Con
nor, comptroller of the currency.

This total, revealed by the last
call for bank condition statements
was reported by S3 81 active na
tional institutions. The figure
exceeded br $11,722,000 or .05
per cent, the amount reoorted on
Dec. 21. 1935. and by $512,075.--
uo, or 2.10 per cent, the total
of Dec. 31, 1928, the dates of the
two previous high records.

Seven Injured in
Crash at Algoma

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. Anrll
nersona wr in.

jured, one critically, when la car
arivea ny Glen Loundree. Sandy.
Ore., struck the edre of Th
Dalles-Californ- ia highway aad
overturned near Alsoma todav.

Mrs. Marie Rider, 54, Sandy,
waa thm mnat-- Hnn.lv hurt
Emerson Shafer. Bend, was badly
mjurea out hospital attendants
said she probably would recover,

STARTS
SUNDAY

Tonite 11:30
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4 ocratlc organization which clean'
? ed up the $325,090 deficit In the

party this year. That's an accom- -
plishment wnlch shows our mer
It. The young men and women

j who got out and did the work are
' to be rewarded. I can tell you

f, right bow that we're not going to
I' build any machine without jobs.
H ComaaittM Change

Explained by Burt
T: Prior to the time the conren
I tlon onened. there were rumors
i ; that U. 8. Burt, president, was
; packing committees with persona

laTorablo to his candidacy tor the
- party's nomination for atate

treasurer and opposed to Jack Al--
'' len of Pendleton, who also seeks

the democratic nomination - for
F that post; Burt denied that there
'

. was any truth in the report He
said he had chosen committers

I with the Tlew of disturbing the
Work and with no Intent whatever
to further his own candidacy. Burt
said he had not decided to run tor
the treasnrershlp until this spring
and at that time he decided it
would be unwise to "quit the
Young Democratic organisation
when the state convention here
was Imminent.

The conrention will Bold
a morning and after-
noon session today at the
Marion hotel followed by ban-
quet. Governor Ben Ross who was
to come here from Idaho to be
the featured speaker, wired last
night that he was sending M.
O A AM A Ttm at K 11 arlt S K ftVnft ft

t the Idaho public utilities eommls-- j
tton, to-- take his place. Governor

i"' Ross was Involved Wednesday
lv sight In an automobile accident !n
- which a pedestrian lost hla life.

. The featured address thismorning will be by Virgil Langtry
of Bend.

Last night the convention dele-
gates were entertained by a play.
"The- - New Deal ts. the Old Deal"
written by Mary Greiner Kelly.
Dancing followed the play.

Today 200 young-- men and wo-
men from all parts of the state
re expected to be in attendance.

Nearly 100 had registered late
yesterday afternoon.

Trials Start Monday
ASTORIA. Ore.. April 24.-(f- lV

Prospective jurors received noti-
fication today to report Monday
for duty in the first of the trials
growing out of the fatal labor
clash at Seaside March 7.

The Call Board
ELSIXORE

Today Double bill, "1J
Hours by Air" and "Girt
From Uandalay".

- GRAND
Today Shirley Temple in

"Captain January.
Saturday Will Rogers ia
l "A Connecticut Yankee".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. Gene

Raymond in "Love on a
Bet" and Joan Crawford
In "I Live My Life".

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, Clair

Trevor in "Navy Wife"
and Hoot Gibson ia
--Frontier Justice".

Today Double bill, "It's a
. Great Life" with Joe Mor- -

. rison and "Millions la the
. Air" plus latest Issue of
March of Time. '

Saturday only Big Boy WO-- 1

Hams in "Big Boy Rides
Again".

A taOTd Theater PMOtLYVOoU
Continuous Performance

Today - 1:80 to 5 P. M. - 10e
Two Big Features

"si caooT xu
OfTCH'fcV'tS

La.

And Second Feature

Added --Kpiode Five
"TAILSPIN TOM3IY"
Cartoon Comedy and News

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

filW!IHa?9SU

HEY KIDS I LOOK HERE I

Join the Young Explorers Club
Today! Free pictures and scrap-book- s.

Gifts and fun for every kid.
Every Saturday Matinee!

4 Cartoons at Matinee Only!

DRAMA OF THE WEST

0(3 D37
TODAY ONLY

A OAAEOCVIL

A
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Count Dismissed

Drank en driving e h a r g e a
against V. J. Baraett of Liberty
were dismissed In justice court
here yesterday afternoon after the
court upheld the defense attor
ney's" contentions of insufficient
evidence.

The court ruled that the phy
sician s report on Barnett't condi
tion waa not filed within 24 hoars
following Barnett's arreet, and
further that the defendant had
not been informed by the arrest
ing officer of his rights to call a
physician of hla own selection for
examination a to whether or not
he was Intoxicated.

Barnett't trial started before a
jury in Judge Hayden's court
Thursday, and was continued un-

til yesterday afternoon when ques-
tion of admissibility of the physi
cian s evidence came up.

Schoolmen View
Research Topics

The executive committee of the
Oregon department of school su
perintendents met here last night
to assign research problems to
committees which will report at
the superintendents' annual con-
ference here next March.

The executive group consists of
C. A. Howard, state superintend
ent; Frank Bennett. Tillamook.
department president; Arnold
Gralapn, vice-preside- Silas Gal--
ser, Salem, secretary; E. A. Carl
ton. Portland, state teachers' as-

sociation secretary; Rex Putnam,
Albany, past president, and J. T.
Longfellow, Oregon City, member
at large.

SEE IT AGAIN...
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Williams Is Held
On Check Charge

Forgery charges against George
E. Williams were thrown out of
Justice court here yesterday by
the private prosecutor, George Ar--
buckle, failed to identify Williams
as the man who presented a check
at his store here.

On a second charge, Involving
an n. a. I. check, in wnicn me
complaint was made by Mike
Steinbock, Williams was bound
overto the grand Juiy following
preliminary hearing. The check
was for $2.50. Ball was redneed
to $100 bat William did not
raiao it and was returned to the
county Jan.

Multnomah Demo
Registration Up

Democratic registration increas
ed markedly in Multnomah conn
ty this year while republican reg-
istration was falling according to
reports filed yesterday "with the
secretary of state's office. The
registrants in the democratic par-
ty went up from 57.958 to 66.340.
while the republican registration
dropped from 95,135 to 83,064.

For the state as a whole demo-
cratic registrations thus far re-
ported total 168,904 this year
compared to 143,136 last year.
Registered republicans were 230,-77- 2

at the conclusion of yester-
day's reports compared to 144,-59- 8

two years ago.

Job's Daughters Elect
ROSKBURG. Ore., April gates

to the annual con-
vention of the Order of Job's
Daughters elected Mrs. Cora
Toung. Roseburg, state grand
guardian today.

offlSEMo
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Midnight Prevue Toalte
2 BIG FEATURES

- S. S-- VAN DINES
LATEST SMASH!!

IZtOk vv T"v.iff i? --u'- f .A

And 2nd Hitf 1A GREAT STAR ,
in

HER BIGGEST ROLE
KAY FRANCIS
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LAST TIMES TOpAlT
Giee , . Joan !

Raymond I Crawford
"DOXT .BET I "I LTVB

OX LOTE 3IT LIFE
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SHORT SJECTS! fl

rTV 7 - A REPU&UC SERIAL

Sunday --Mondayn::.,
Thrilling Drama Behind the Scenes
in Buffalo BiU's Wild West Circu

A Show ThatV Different !

CONNECTICUT

MYRNA LOY
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Dwc'el br'Oavid Burtei'
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: . Mickey Moose Matinee Today -P.3t-V.
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